ROY LAKE
ROAD WALKING MILEAGE MAP

WALKING SAFETY TIPS
* WALK ON THE LEFT SIDE OF THE ROAD
* WATCH FOR VEHICLES
* SUPERVISE CHILDREN
* WEAR REFLECTIVE CLOTHING

RECREATION OPPORTUNITIES AND PARK FACILITIES KEY

P  PARKING AND START/FINISH
S  COMFORT STATION
A  ACCESSIBLE FACILITIES
T  TELEPHONE
E  ENTRANCE STATION
H  HOST CAMPSITE
C  PICNIC AREA
G  GROUP CAMPING AREA
V  PICNIC SHELTER
W  DRINKING WATER
B  BEACH
H  HIKING TRAIL
A  ACCESSIBLE FISHING DOCK
F  AMPHITHEATER
B  BOAT RAMP
R  HORSE TRAIL
D  SKI BEACH
T  BKE TRAIL
O  VAULT TOILET

Note**** All distances calculated for round trip.